Good morning, ladies and gentlemen, and welcome to the 2012 Fall Sports Festival held here at the PNC Sports Complex, on the beautiful campus of Mount St. Mary’s University!

My name is __________________, a senior here at Mount St. Mary’s University, and I am very proud to serve as your master of ceremonies on this first day of the Fall Sports Festival, which will see athletes compete in cycling, distance running, flag football, power lifting and tennis. On such a day as today with so many athletes gathered I want to share the words of golf great Jack Nicklaus who said “Resolve never to quit, never to give up, no matter what the situation.” I can see that all of you carry that spirit.

Honored guests, family members, friends, volunteers and all fans of the athletes....WELCOME to this stage. Where we all come together to help create a individual and team stories of competition, inspiration, determination, sportsmanship and friendship.
I invite you to stand as the colors are presented by the Knights of Columbus, and the National Anthem is performed by the Mount St. Mary’s University Student Pep Band.